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A Woman Hermit.

I.IVINO IN A. TUIIKUV PKN WITH TlUUtti
KAKEO AND H VVAOr, CIllt.lHU'.N. '

Thero tins been discovered n most
pitiable case of snimlor and destitution
at Cumberland, Maryland. A woman
who is a daughter of Wesloy Clark, n
farmer living in tlio mountains South
of Lonaconlng, was found living as a
squatter in tlio mountains in a turkey
pen witn threo children, alt in a pitia-
ble state of destitution and filth. l'ho
dwelling was nn cnclosuro built of logs,
eight by ten feet, and so Ion that nn
ordinary-size- d man had to stoop in en-

tering. Thero was no floor, and the
only fiirnituro was a small cooking
stove mid a broken kettle. Thero was
no sign of a bed, not even a pile of
straw, and to cap all, the filth was

Tlio mother was clad in rags
and the children wcro naked, save as to
tlio thin covering of dirt which envel-
oped their bodies. At tlio time they
wero discovered they wcro out of

the only food they had wasono
car of corn, and had not had a meal for
two days.

Tlio unfornnato head of this family
tells a pitiable storv of her sufToriiiirs.
Betrayed in early life, sho gradually
fell lower in tho social scale, and was
eventually burdened with n family of
four children. Shntno and poverty at
last compelled nor to senk seclusion,
and for two years she has lived in the
lint described, built bv her own hands.
Tlio two boys vvcro arrested as vagrants
and sent to St. Lary's Industrial school
at mitimore. Xho boys were in many
respects heathens of the most degraded
type. They did not know tlio use bf
knives and forks, nud had never heard
of tho Almighty. The mother was in
duced to return, with the youngest
cnini, to ncr latner.

Two Kinds of Ladies-Ne-

Haven lleglstcr.
As a young lady walked hurriedly

down St.ltn Strpft. nnnti n Ii1rntr Vnvnm,
bcr day her attention was attracted to
a deformed boy coming toward her
carrying severa'l bundles. Ho was
thinly clad, twisted his limbs most
Biraiiguiy as no waiKcu, and looKcil be
foro him with .1 vnrMinr.fitnrn .Tnal lin
fore tho cripplo reached tho brisk pe-
destrian ho stumbleJ, thus dropping one
ouiuiie, wnicn uroko and emptied a
string of sausages on tho sidowalk.
The- richly.dresscd ladies (t) near bv
nuiu u:ick ineir silken skirts and whis-
pered nuito audiblv. "Unw linrriiii'
while several naswd hv nmumA liv ilin
boy's look of blank dismay, gave vent
10 meir iceiings in a lialt suppressed
laugh, and then went on without taking
further interest. All this increased the
bpys embarrassment. He stooped to
pick up the sausages only to let fall an-
other parcel, when, in despair, he stood
and looked at I113 lost spoils. In an
instant the brirrht
to the boy's side, and said in a tone of
thorough kindness : " Let mo hold these
other bundles whilo you pick up what
you havo lost." In dumb astonishment
the criunlo handed all lin hrM
young Samaritan, and devoted himself
10 securing his cherished sausages.
"When these wero arrniti Rtrnnnrlv finrl
in the coarse, torn paper, her skillful
hands rcDlnccd t.hnri.'irppla nn lua cnmu.
ncy arms, as she bestowed on him n
srailo of enconratrnmpiit. nml until "T
IlOHO Vnil Imtinn't Vir tn nr. " - 'IM.n

fellow seemed scarcely to hear tho girl's
piuiisant worasi but, looking at her
with tho samo vacant stare, asked, "Be
you a lady 7" " I hope so ; I try to be,''
was tho surprised response. " I was
kind of hoping you wasn't." " Why "
asked the listener, with curiositv nuke
aroused. "'Cause I've seen such as
called themselves ladies, but they never
,spoko kind and pleasant like 'ccpting to
yi"iiu mis. 1 guess tneros two kinds
them as thiuks they's ladies and isn't
and them as what tries to be and is."

February.

"N 0 are now in tho second month
of tho year February which was
given its name from tho latin word
" Februare," to expatiate or purify. It
iiuvui nuu any more man twenty-nin- o

days, and this onlv onco in four
under Nnma. But Augustus, in order
to give his favorite month August an-
other day took it from February, which
could verv well swim ir mwi nr.... it
known as tho "shortest month of tho
year, mis is peculiarly unfortunate
for those who are born on tho 29th of
February, sinnn Mint, nnlu. . . 1, .,.., i.t.u.! 1 w j 111. I I. until- -
day once in four years. The Saxons
call this tho sprout mouth, for in their
climate the buds came out. Thero are
Climpscs of snrino-- in TtVliriin,.,. n,,,l
tho crocus is sometimes tempted to
show its verdant spears abovo tho
Cround. but fflnnin titid riiill
predominate, and it isn't tho jolliest
iiiuiuu 01 mo iweivo by a long score.

Kindness in tlio guiso of cruelty was
miovvn in a novel way by a Montana
stage driver on Wednesday tho 7th
inst. Tho stago was on its way from
Deer Lodge to Missoula and waB pass
ing over the Flint creek Hills. So in
teneo was tho cold that the only pas
sengers, a woman and her little child
wero in danger of freezing to death
lhO mOtllOl-- heart was sn work-ni-

upon by tho condition of her child that
Biie placed around tho babo all her
wraps. 'I he driver saw that drowsi
ness, tho first stago of freezinir, had
fallen upon tho wretched 'woman. He
put his coat around her, but her blood
seemed to ho standing still. Then ho
grow very harsh, seized tho woman
dragged her from tho coach and left
her by tho roaddc. '0h my baby,''
sho cried. Tho driver cracked his
whip. I ho stago flow over the snow
with tho woman runnin" after. The
race was kopt up for nearly two mil
when the driver took tho mother in
and acain wrapped his coat around her
By a clover ruse ho had warmed her
blood and saved hor life. Argus.

Sentries with guns, says tho Cincin
nati Commercial, patrol tho tomb of
General Gariield, day and uight, re
iiuti-- 111, iiuui vuis wuii mi mu unman
forms and under tho command of olli
cera of tho guard. Their orders aro to
guard tho body, and thero must bo au
official verification that they havo done
their duty and that eaqh officer of tho
guard has received that which ho is to
guard. To verify this, whenever tho
oiucers 01 ino guard aro changed they
opon tho colliii, identify tho oornso nnd
exohango receipts for it. Thus have
we put tho body of tho slain President
into a daily morgue and a continuous
post mortem examination, violatiuur all
tho sancity of tho gravo and forcing
tho soldiers into this repulsive duty in
tho namo of hoiioiing and guarding
tho remains. The tomb is violated to
protect it from violation.

At a air in Vow l'ork, thoy got out
n paper called Satan. A religious
voumr ladv. who cot hole of a copy.
lrnmrttlv nifiiln fi linntln nf it Riivinirt- - - - -- . 'I'. j o...I . 1 !.... 11

yVl l"LU Mviiiuu 1111, ouiuu.
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Startling Statistics.

Tin: shadow itAwiiNu ovr.n ni:w
Yomt oitv and tiii: urriiii: coun-TH-

A TItllltlNIi ortNios.

Tho nation lias been horrified nt ,110

uriiing of n Milwaukee hotel, whereby
ver sovcnlv lives were lost. Tins
vent cairicd terror becauso it was sud

den nnd npalling 1 but had tlio samo
disastrous results to lifo mid limb coino
silently they would have been unnoticed,
not only by tho peoplo of the land but
also by the very community in which
they occurred. I'lUal events of a far
worso nature havu taken place in this
very city, but they havo attracted ho
attention, nor would they now did not
tho Bureau of Vital Statistics bring
them to our notice. " Figures do not
lie," whatover else may uo uncertain
and tho rrpatt on tho deaths of this .city
is a startling comment oil its lije.
During tho past year tho enoiinous in
crease of certain maladies is simply

ixri.ji.. Jt.. ::.t'illllll 11 IUIU tllU lUbill lllllllUUI ,Ul
deaths has diminished and tho death
rate on most diseases hasdecreased still
it is far creator in one or two serious
disorders than was ever known beforo.
More peoplo died in tho city of Xbw
York in 1882 from Bright's disease of
tho kidneys, than from diphtheria, small-
pox and typhoid fever all combined I

lhis scarcely seems poisible but it is
truo and when it is remembered that
less than one-thir- d tlio actual deaths
from Bright's disease nro really report-
ed as such, the ravages of tho malady
can bo partially understood.

J no immediato query winch every
reader will make upon suoti a revelation
of facts, is : What causes this incrensfc f
I hi j is a difhcult question to answer.
The nature of tho climate, the habits of
lite, the adulteration ot foods and
liquoM, all undoubtedly eontriboto ; but
no immediato causo can be certainly
assigned. Often beforo tho victim
knows it tho disease lias begun. Its
approaches aro so stealthy and its
symptoms so obscure that they cannot
bo dehnitely lorseen and are only
known by their enects. Any kidnov
disorder, however slight, is tlio firet
stago of Bright's disease. But it is sel
dom that kidney disorders can bo de-

tected. They do not havo any certain
symptoms. Mysterious weariness j rtn
unusual nppctito ; periodical headaches;
occasional nausea j uncertain pains j

loss of vigor ; lack of nervo power ; ir
regularity of tho heart : disordered dai
ly habits j imperfect digestion all these
and many other somptoms are tho in-

dications of kidney disorder even
though there may be no pain in the re-

gion of the kidneys or in that p ortion
of the bedy. Tho serious nature of
these troubles may bo understood from
the fact that Bright's disease is as cer-
tain to follow diseased kidneys .ns de-

composition follows death.
It is high lirno tho Doctors in this

land who have been unable to control
kidney troubles, should bo aroused and
compelled to find some remedy, or ac-

knowledge one already found. The
suffering public needs help and cannot"
await tho tardy action of any hair
splitting code or incorrectly formulated
theories. If the medical world has no
certain remedy for this terrible disease
let them acknowledge it and seek for
ono outside the pale of their profession.
For tho discovery of this remedy and
for its application to this disease, tho
peoplo of this city ; the people of tho
whole land ; not only those who are
suffering, l ut those who have friends in
danger are earnestly nnd longingly
looking.

Tho above quotation from tho Ne-Yor- k

Tribune is causing considerably
commotio!!, ns it seems to lift the
cover from a subject that has become
of National importance. The alarming
increase of kidney diseases ; their in-

sidious beginnings and frightful endings
and tho acknowledged inability of
physicians to successfully cope with
them may well awaken the greatest
dread of every one who has slightest
symptoms. It is fortunate, hawever,
that the surest relief is often found
where, possibly, least expected, and
that there is a specific for tho evils
above described wo havo como to fully
believe. Within tho past two years
we have frequently seen statements of
parties claiming to havo been cured of
serious kidney troubles oven after hope
had been abandoned ; but in commoii
with most people wo havo discredited
them Quito recently, however, a
number of prominent nnd well-know-

men havo como out voluntarily ami
stated over their signatures that they
wero completely cured by tho uso of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cim
Most peoplo have been awaro that this
medicine has an unusual standing and.
ono entillei ng it to bo classed abovo'
proprietary articles generally j but that
it had accomplished so much in check-
ing the ravages of kitlnoy disease is not,
so gcneally known, Its great worth
has been shown not only by tlio cures'
effected, but also becauso a number of
base imitations havo appeared in tho'
market, fraudulently claiming tho vat-- '
uablo qualities of tho original Safe1
Cure If it wero not valuable, it would
not bo imitated.

The above may seem liko an ultra
endorsement of a popular remedy but
ii is nui uiie wuii Biroiiger man mei
facts admit. Whatever assists

toward health and consequent
happiness, should rectivo tho heariyl
endorsement of tho press nnd all friends!
of humanity, It is on precisely this,
principle inai mo loregoing statement
is made nud it merits tho carctul con
sideration of every thinking loader.

A movement is on foot in Texas to
accomplish what men havu
long urged as an agricultural necessity
of tlio futuie. It is to put nn end to
tho absorption of small farms into large
ones. Smaller farms within tlio work
ing ability of tho avcrago farmer audi
more ot them is tho reform desired.
Tho farmers of Harrison county, Texas,
propose to divide their largo plantations
into small farms, and to oiler them to
actual settlers on tho installment plan,
believing such notion will soon convert
idle lands into profitable farms nud fill
up the country with thrifty taxpayers.

A woman went to a Michigan cler
gymau for advico ns to a business ven-
ture, and implicitly followed the dirco
tions which lie did not hesitate to give.
Tlio result wai disastrous. Sho now
sues him for $t,.r00, that being the
amount of the damage his bad counsel
caused. His defence is that, while his
profession inii'lu liim an expert in spir-
itual affairs, tho woman had no excuse
for lolying upon his judgment in busi-
ness mutters.

An owl fought with two crows for
nn hour near Ilethlehcni on tho flth
inst. Tho owl was at a disadvantage,
owing to the sunlight, but nftor flying
from tree to tree, finished tho hattlo on
tlio ground by killing ono crow nud
blinding the other. When the owj
Hew toward tho woods, however, ho
was followed by a score of crows, ovl
dently determined on vengeance.

SCREENINGS.

A mnn writes to an editor for fnr
dollars "because ho is so terribly short,"
and gets in reply tho heartless responfo:

no as 1 uo j siami up on 11 cnnir. ,

Daniel Cosgrovo, James' Cieik, l'a.,
says: "lirowns iron .Millers entirely
cured mo of a distressing caso of tys- -

!i'iraiii
The fellow who wrote ! " I now take

my pen in hand," was troubled with
remorse when ho discovered, after ho
had mailed tho letter, that lie had bden
using a lead pencil.

Tho London World has statistics to
prove that lawyers have lofea rticknL'ss'as
u class than physieinns, but : an effect
physicians can get their medicines for
about fiO per cent. off. '

Tho Pullman train hadn't ' run niore
than ten miles before the robbers head-
ed it. " You're lucky said one-- of tho
passengers to the leader of the gang,
"tliu poiter hasn't been through the
car yet.

In a Dublin paper some time siijee
was a biographical notico of Kobts-pierr- e.

which concluded as follows:
' This extraordinary man left, no chil-

dren behind him, except his brother who
was killed at the same time."

We aro told that " a saismologist, is
a man who investigates earthquakes
for lhO purposo of ascertaining the laws
thatgovern them.'' Think ofthnt, my
boyl When you tell the bartender to
mix you nn eatthquake you're n sais-

mologist.

Webster sued taylorin Chicago for
alienating' his wife's affeclloiis, and was
elated when the foreman of the jury
said: "W.e-fin- for .tho plaintiff," but
correspondingly depressed by the rest
ot tho verdict:. "And award one cent
damages."

An Irish servant girl, a year ovor,
was given macaroni by her mistiess to
preparo for tho table. Noticing her
surprise, tlio lady said : " Didn't ypu
cook macaroni at your last place 1"
"Cook it 7 Wo used them things to
light tho gas with."

"Lay off your overcoat, or von
won't feel it when you go' out," said the
landlord of an inn to a.guest who Was
sitting by the fire- - " That'd what I'm
afraid of," returned the man. " The
last time that 1 was hero I laid off ray
overoiat, and,! haven't felt it since,"

Gentlemen may now appear in pub
lio without gloves, this liberty being
granted piobably becauso ladies now
wear twice as much kid on their hands
and arms as fashion demanded two
years ago. Some compromise was
'necessary in order to keep tho market
Bteady.

" What'i tho crowd about ' " queried
;a stranger, lis lie noticed a stream of
visitors going into a fashionable resi-
dence. " It's a silver weddiu','' oblig-
ingly replied an informant. "What's
a silver weddin'?" "Why, a chap's
been married twenty-fiv- e tiines,and he's
celebratin' of it."

A colored blacksmith of Vienna was
shoeing a inulo not long ago; when the
animal disengaged itself nnd drove ono
of i's hind feet'against tho negro's head
with the torco of a- battering rain. A
few days afterward some ono asked the
owner if the blacksmith sustained se-

vere iniuries. "I can't sav ho did."
a, y

responded tho man, dejectedly ; " but
the mule goes on three" legs,

Tho ice on which two Philadelphia
boys wero skating broke off from tho
main body and lloalcd down tho .De-
laware river, losing in size every min-
ute, and finally becoming so small
that it would not float them. They
bade each other good-by- e and plunged
11110 1110 com water, supposing mat
they would ,not. be able to swim to
tho shore, but determined to mako n
vigorous ellort, anil their pluck Baved
them.

Seeing smoke rising from one of his
straw stacks, a Urand J' orks f Dakota )
farmer seized a pail of water and
mounted the stack rapidly, The inter
ior, however, had been eaten out by the
flames, and as ho reached tho top thJ
straw ga'o a'way, and ho was precipir
tated into tho burning crater and was
cremated.
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SYMPATHIZE WITH 15 THE HOPE Or7

woman. ithe: race

LYD1A E. FINKHAlVi'S
VESETABLE COMPOUND.

A Guru Cure for nil l'UMAMJ wktK.
NL'KSIX, Iiiclmlluu I.ciii'orrliirii,

nml l'nlufiil ?lc!ilrunlu,' Ipllnuiiiinllon nnd ricerntlnn of
tlio yVuuili, I'looillne, 1'ltO- - , rI.Al'HltS UTJUCI, &c.

nrncauuUa U,o toU, (lUcnoldUi Anil lraniUat&
in IU cllect. ' It U ffreiit help In pircnimcy, nllj r&.
UeTcs pain during tabor anil nt pel in-''- .

I'lmiomitiEiT iMmii M 1:11:1: it na iiv.
tyrl'ou ALtWeiCKXSiiES of thesoncra'ttro frrani

ot cUlu-- r KX,lt lj fecund to no rrincilylliut ltn ecr
Lefoie tLo iiuMlej and for all ,ill3paiica of tho

I::k:,1T it ll 11)0 Ortalctt liemedv lu the Worhl,

Ilea (:ent lttjlifln lis Vac. t
I.TDIVE.-l'INKllAM'- lll.lnl l'UIIIFIFIt

nlU cruduatu oiry roalUo nl Uulioii Iroui tli
III jod, at tUo aanid time 111 giro tnnu And itrcnifttl tu
Ih9ylcm Aimarvtillouilu leaultaaalhoCuiupound.

Compound and Elcod VurMrr Are'prfr-p-v- r

1 at 53 and 33 Western Anme, Iynn, Man,
Till ofilthertl. SI boltfci for 3. Tim Cowpuunl
U !'r.t lor lwU In tho form of pIUJ, or of lozenge, on
recent Of prims 81 pf r lot for either, lira, llnkhain
f reel answers all letters of tniulry, Kneloao 3 u:ut
tamp. Send for 4unphltt. iltntton tMrunr.
I"TItmE, rwKUAK'ii I jtfb 111! J euro Consttpfr,

lion, niUoudiiOm and TorpUl.t of tho Uvir. 80 tents.
r3-r.u- hy nil IriKltlH.'Sa (11

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES,
Vt.-.- l. s Via Air n4lintrlfiPAilltna llldl- -

otth4i you rt a viotim V THEN DO WOT

IrtflTA iVKt UXQ UIUUT'IIVI wa
tliUoommtndit)nditwUUpediny oyer

a v.. mi.... mwA r,atrr ikAH.HhV . .IVWaUV W MW 111

nd we&knwei, Kiace.v pn i uaauii
ilfta it win aot prorayii j ti , .
'1 viiv..... Tnnnntmnn. reintlon CI tirtne.

brick duit or ropy and dull drevglBR

IS. SOLD 111 Aliu Uiiuuuiaio,

0nnk WKEK fin a $ay at home eanllr'mado
cosily ouljHfreo, Auuiuai ikui ftiu

Augusta, Malao. inarcu ai-i- y

sunsonmn von
TI1E COLUMWAN.

S1.50 A YUAlf.

If yon nro sick nP Bitters will
Bttrcly aid Nnturo m making you
well when nil clfo fails.

If you nvo costivo or dyspeptio or
Buffering from tiny of tho Humor-
ous disOaLClt Cthe';tomnch orbow-ol- s,

it is your ow;i fault if you in

ill, forjiop Ditters isa sovor-jig- n

remedy in nil itch complaints.

If you nro wasting nway with
any form of Kidney discaso, stop
tempting Death Ihu moment, and
turn for n euro to nop Hitters.

'If you tiro sick with that torriblo
sickms3 Ku'voupupm, you will ilnd
n " mini in Ollc.id " in tlio uso of
Hop IJittw.

If you nro n, froquontcr, or n
resident of n, miasmatio district,
barricado your system against tho
scourgo of nil countries malarial,
epidemic, bilioui and intermittent
iv y; tlio ueo cf nP Bitters.

If you havo rouli, pimply, or
sallow skin, bad breath, liamsnnd
aches, nnd feel miscraLlo gencr-nll- v,

nop Hittort vnil rjivo yon a
fair nkin, rich blood, tlio Ewcctcst
1 :erUi, health nnd comfort.

In sliort ihoy euro nil Diseases
c" t':o iStoriacli. Dowels, lllood,
I , Tcitci, IC'dney, liright'a

. ,;.;0 .'.' bo paid for
T. ill i'f i euro or help.

'a- - a 'I--''- (to)

vSPE ER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Us!d In tin principal Churcho! (r Comm inton
pirpoaes:

Exiollont for Ladies and Weakly Per- -

sans ana tno Agea.

Speor's Port Grope Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
NATIVE WINE U madeTHISOBLEBUVTKD He Onarto Grape, raised In

mis couatry. im luviiiuituiu

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

aro unsurpassed by nay oilier Native Wine.
pure Juleo or tlio drape, proaucod under

Mr. Speer's own personal supervision. Its purity
and Kenulneni'93, aroguaranteed. Tlio youngest
culld may partake ol its cencraus nuallttes, and
the weakest invalid use It to advantage. It Is

lo tlie aged ancf debilitated,
and suited to the various ailments that affect the
weaker t,ex. It Is la every respect A WINK TO
IilSUiaiEUON.

SPEER'S

lo JT. Sherry- -
Tho p..I. HllKmtv 14 a wlnn of KunrIor Char

acter, and nartjkea of the rich nualltlcs of the
Brapo from which It Is male. For l'urlty, Itlch- -

nc?s, flavor aou leuieinai rropcruus, ii, ivin uo
found unoxcellcd.

SPEER'S

This 11R ANDY stands unrivalled In thin Country
beluc far superior tor medicinal purposes.

IT 14 I'Uliii distillation from tho grapc.and con- -
tmuf vaiuuum uiuuigiuui jiruperuea.

It has a dellcato ilavor. similar to that of the
grapes, from which It Is distilled, and Is In great
favor ainonir arst-cla- ss famines.

Seo that tho signature of ALKKED 81'EEIi, ras--
attiu .i , ia uvur iuu uuri& ui eucu buiiiu.

SOJOID BY G. A. KLEIM.
AND 11Y DUUGOISTS BVRYWUBRB,

Sept. !, '82,

CORES WHtRt All USE FAILS.
IlcBtCoUKtiHyrup. TiwiesK1.
Uaelntlme. riaidbydrulata.

aid Jan 2a

peoplo arc always on theWISE lookout for chances to In
crease their carnlngs.and In
tlino become wealthy : those

who do not Improve their opportunities remain In
poverty. We otfer a m oat cnanco to make money.
We want miny men, women, b iys and girls to
work for us rlahc In their own localities. Any one
can do Iho work properly from tho llrst bfrt. The
business will pay inoro than ten times ordinary,
wages. Expensive outlH furnished free. No one
who engages falls lo make money rapidly. You
can devotii your w ho'e time to tho work, or only
your spaio moments, full Information and at
mat is needed sent free. Address htinson ,e Co
l'ortland, Maine. Dec. , '62-l- y

ijV?Att V I '" , ii h e C, m p I e i
aXUU,

(it LOfTA H U ih U prtpvutoa for
X. Mil turn thU I tnt Ud.l Ml KM MMMI

Ui U Q 1 U I'Z RL b w brtn neat rtd If
V7o.T TT rTiU ,n Udktf or M Monimiwiii, tU blf i.ttt

'c?"UI ''iJy lUAUl 1J.S l lu,lvia,UinuA
0CtC61-l- y

(!fia week In your own town. Terms and f3 out
OUnt free, Address II. IUllit & Co., l'ortland

Maine. march 31 --ly

A.week made at home by the Industri-
ous,$72; licbl business now beforo the
nubile. Canltal not needed. Wo will
utart vou. Men. women, bovii nml crlria

wanted every wbore to work torus. Nowlslhe
time. You can work In fcparo time, or glvo your
rtliolo tlmo to the business. No olhcr business
will piy yon nearly ns well. No ono can fall to
make enormous pay, by engaging at onco. Costly
outfit and terms fr.o. .Money mado fast, easily,
and honorably, Address Tui'K 4: Co , Augusta,
Jlalno, Dec, 8, "si-i-

PAYNE'S 10 HorEoSpnrk-Arrostln- g

I'orluli'.o E-- no Imi rut 10.MXI fl, of Michigan l'i''
lloardu In lo liiuirJ, b",ruln' tlaba from lliu aaw In
iiiii-fuu- t iviJgiua,

Out 10 Hone vt Ouaranltt to furnish powtr to
aw 8,000 fe t of Hemlock llu irda In 10 lioura- - Our

li JJoiu icllt cut lo.wnjjtt In nine time.
ii r i.ngiui'v aru iivaimntkeh io
fmil h a liortc pimi r on ), leaa
fin I find water llmu any other

not intcl ulth au Automatic
Cut Oir, If you want a Htullonary
or i.nine, jioiu-r- , tiicu
Mr Miauing or

V'liiier ra.i rr jueuuuri ammVWronelit-Iro- PulK-y- , nnd fur our
lllu.tiut il rntslostia. No. Yi. for
iiiforiiiutioii anil prli-n-

,

II, W J'AYNi: & SONS,
Curulug, N. Y. Jlux 17,

Jan. n, sciy.

S1BLEY'
a IDs

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

V$ M', larifuat fiiriuf r, larreat tcril ktimi
r- 1 1" I lw'.'it an il ilruli-- auynhtroi huiite
hnaitrwUut faviDiiiatforrrului'luy lli-.- t HrriU
.1 I fi lira liJ, mti Hiif )! aent out
Oar 4im1('uijju ami 'rfc).MV)itbirrill
IIIHATINT HI'.IM) HTilltl! IN THIS

Wdltl.I TO Y0IIK OWN 1IOOU. II tn.
rl'iilaa all tho itoalrablo new and atandard varlotlca
rf T" i n r, Vi roUMo. Hi Id and TrcoBoed auu
1" i'. bout I'll l:i: to auyaddrwa.
HI ? AM SIBLEY & CO. Soodsmcil

litfclicilcr, ,N, y, and Cblcum, IU,

M. C. SLOAN & ROB
,

lllaOQiMSnUHQ, PA.
M tnufaciutcraot

CARRIAGES, BDOOIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIOHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, &C.
First-clas- s wotk always on hand.

liEVA IRIKQ XUA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

PEAI.XR IN

Sllvarwaro, Watches, Jowolry, Clooko.

AlllrtniSanf 11'afi.liaa. I'Dntra l.irf .tnwnlrw nint
ly repalrod,'and warranted.

luay ll, "lo-- ti

PTT WQAPt'ttBCUHE tent forl.oo rer
V. 8. MKD. CI).. Walton. N. Y,

feb S 4w il

An English Veterinary Burgeon nnd Chcmltt,
now t myelins In this counlry, Baya Hat most of
tho Ilorso and Cattle l'owdcra sold here aro worth
lets trash. He says that Hherld-in'- Condition
I'owdora nro absolutelvpuro nnd Immensely vlu-aol-

Noth ng on earth will make b us lay llko
Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, l teaspoon.
nil to 1 pint food, sold everywhere, or sent by
mall for 8 letter-stamp- I. a. Johnson Co..
IJoston, Mass. nU Jan

AGENTS Wanted .SM'IiTm
ls in tirlcrj tilling fin, npfI J ecty heret Mborsl termt.

liraillr;. (WrrUgit A 4 o., , ourili bl., l'mUJcl,lila, l'a
June 3 My nlti

PURE.
From th Districts of Assam, CinTrAoONO.CACUAit
KANOKA VAI.I.BV, DilUKKLtNll. I1E1IHA Doo.v, and
others. Absolutely Pure. Superior In invor.
Tho Most Econom'cal. Kenuiroi only half the
usual quantity, frold by all grocers. JOHN c.
i'IIILLII's CO., Agents o iho OilcutU Tea
Syndlcnta, ISO Wuter-l- . N. Y.

feb 1 w rt

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THE VOLTAIC! UKf.TCO . Marslnll. Mich, wl 1

send 1)11. DYE'S CELKllllATED ELK TltO.VOU
TA1C IIKI.T8 and ELECTRIC APl'LIANOKS on
tr a for 3 davs to men fvouneor old) who aro nf- -
fllcted with Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, nnd
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedynnd com- -
piuiu resummon or iiaiiu nnu mnniy vi r, Ad-
dress as abovo. N. I!. No risk Incurred, as 30
days' trial Is allowed- -

reo. iu lyr. r

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fill Store Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celeliratefl White Sewing MacMoe,

New Davis Vortical Feed Sew-

ing Machine,

New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing. Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing .Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine Oil. anil Nee
dles tor all sewing macnlncs. Sowing Machines
sold on monthly payments Liberal discount
made tor cash. Every machine purchased from
me Is warrantedtobe kept in good running order
for flvo years freo of ohar?e, and thorough in
structions given by tho best lady operator In this
part oi me hiuuj iruu oi uuargo, Axaiuino my
siwk ui wavuiues utiure iiuil'uusiu,

WANTED $IOO.W5u
StiJy Lmplovmrnt tlurtm;

fSPIIIMl nml hllif Mf'lt. AJtlrMS
J. C. MtCl'KDY CO.(ttuliacl,JliU,l'i.

uno y a'd

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE,

jl Aft t nyc so.
ci snw iri)rr.D, mams.

HAtl KAltr.Ctt4 AMI 1 OPUL'XDLItS CK

uittrutiict tnti 'r til
roiliinfli il au
cfiinjitcle nirili4iilt nl ruit
tlltlnti V'v ( i!tftiii nt
Irmu Wurflmu- on 'Hit
WNlr it'Uuliiliirf U.K. 11mini, ton v. lorLMJM liaiifrutiii. Ct)ftU
n nut wavniru ftn uetifr. iiI wlium territory rn La

TIIOS. irt. IIAIlT.t
Treai u r1 r, li c iv 1 1 e d

lanii ntiiMMorio
fiEORCE W. KIRKE,

ilvu'r lktr Ant
OFFICE, 46 bOUTH HT. (nenr Wull fet .. NFAV YOItfc.

L'noi-S.- " llluitratixL
feb

I kubttcet tvtnr daUnU uohy of MA Nil At I
, iuu futcrinca iri ineir I'MHiunM

EVERVTHINGfiii

Mch for IhHU. contilni I'llTl li 11 1 Mliiaf RfrJ

oiAKiuif it a cotMtntti! UArneulnir hook. Invtotr
Iturt, liteit tnforiflttloil known loikaii thoroi Ur-o- n

application,.itaf ..a-- .t t,.n 1 It ii ' ' n r. ' --'
ruiur nmiuurauii C6 l,o
ft 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

SUfiSCHIBE NOW FOR

TJIB COLUMBIAN

$J.fiO AYJSAlt,
'.

MOTHERS READ THIS.
Htoro ltlilge, N; Y.

Van Deiifln ttrnft.T)fnr Hlra Vr.m- - Wnmihn.
fecilons have been Itinluablo tons. Our little
boy, two jrnra old, discharged ocr ihlrty worms
Inn few dys. using onlyn few of your Worm
confections. I em glad to hear tcstlmonylo theyaluo of Vjn liousen's wtirm Confection'.

Yours, ltev.J. I,. JlcNAll'.
Try them !5c. a box.

VAN PKl'HKN 11110?., Kingston, N. V.
I'eb --4tr d

vv anted Teachers ! pkh jioN-r-
Steady employment during Hrrltgnnd

StiminT. Address, J, 0. MccrhliVAUU.,
febv-4v- r u i'n.

Every TCstcy Organ
Sold Is made
throughout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue,

CELBBR&TBD

Tlioro

hitycr thouUl
Organ

Thut good
wtvU

service.

ESTF.Y

IIAK.TOIAM MANOS,
other first class and a

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOR.DEONS,

MUSICAL (OUKGHDIIEf TE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

SALTZBB,
music ROOM,

FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG

mm mmm w mm
Ready f EigM

I.

SUPERIORITY

STYLES.

Excallonco

Material.

PERFECTION OF

FIT.

Unrivalled Stock

of Spring

Hy.
prcssly for

mo.

"

'Wo

iiiiteo
Stvlo. OiirilliV.

nnd'Voikiiiniinlii),
to uo mo
1115ST.

a Very

for
THK LATEST AND SPHINU STYLUS OF JIATS,

Just at

the of

PINE CASK $1)0 OASII.

Uany TuriuM. .uuiant.;(

MUSIC HAM. Itl.OCK, PA

1
wuiiaviiii(preqinu lanuinsf Ultios,
from Mi our their inn lit' nun llv
vs.. ''iis-'Usr- i

fir . h&w.4!

l.M 111 UUtUbli PA.
lf.ia.Al. l

it JjJkJ J f omi'tnlng inlghty aud nuu.
lime leavo behind to coupucr

time." 0J a week you own iqwn. f5 uutut Into,
No risk. Everything new.
Wo vlll (urnlsti you ever aro miking
fort unes, Ladles unite us much ua mra. und bu h
and glrumiko great pay, leader, Itiou want
builneta at you can iruiko great iuy all iho
limy, wrll'i U, Haiamt Co.,

is no Baking

IU qualities, Medicinal and Culinnry, Health
and Luxury.

JSveru
Select an

guarantees
JSrci'u dag and
Years of

J. & CO., Urattlclioro, Yt.

And Pianc?, large lot of

J".

PA.

M&

OP

of

Clothing

Manufactured

guai

of

t)

it.

urtuN ibtalll

thin?. Many

whlcli

I
Also Superior Line Gents' FURNISHING GOODS

Spring and Summer.
SKW1IST

Receivtd,

Popular Clothing Store

D. LOWENBERG.

WEBER-HilRBMA- KT

PIAJsTOS,
INLAID FHKNOH WALNUT 01IUAN, STOPS,

SuUnluttloii
i)A.ao3sr's j?xj?src wabe moonyes,

WXI.IEBS-BAXIB.-

OUT THIS UYl

CCRANTON,

CiiHaluotreiiulrul.

forparolil4r4lo

guarantee

Junoi

tb

FARMS i HOMES
The bastlu the world, an easllv obtained in

MltinesoUi and Nurthiru Iowa. (Jet ready
Jo iiiovo In the HDrlng. Urst come, beat terveu,
C'juuty maps, descilptlouof landa, rates of pas,
ueo uud I r. Iglil. furnlahed free by Jnlf.slt
lull, AKt'lll, l U1VHU, Miinuui.w oi. I'au
ll'y, WUlUinitnort, l'. No troublu vt utuviori
ijui.ateiu v feb (i-

Powder equal to 'lio

RAILROAD TiMP TABLF

rKNN.SYIAfAMA V.AILHOAI). l'llll,.
I ADHM'IIH A KIltEIt.Tl. DIVISION AN 1 )

NOUTIIHIINCKNTHAI, 11AII.WAY,

TIJIE TAlUiB.

In elTeCt January IMli. lESii. Trains lenvn s,
burjv

K.STVAItl),
.nrn. m I.nrk llnvpri Kxptcss fnr llnrrui,,,,

nnd tntcrmertlato stntlons, I.nticMter, I'lilladei.
pliln, Now Yorlc, Haltimorfl linu Washington, nr.
riving BtriillaililrlilaS.vo p. in.j New York. C 2J
p. m. i li.Ullmoru, .03 p. m. j Wnslilngton o.4')'p

I.Snp.m, Daycxprcflafor HnrrisluirL' Anil tn.
tcrmedlali! nations, Lancaster, I'lilladclplna, New

ork, llalllmnru and Wiisliinuion, nrrlvlne atPhiladelphia 7 i p m. , New York, loji n. m
llaltltnore, 7.16 r. m.; Washington, 8.40 n, m. Pull!
man rarlor car through to I'hllndelphlA and pas-
senger coaches through to riilladolplila and Haiti,
more.

8.20 p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation lor
lLirrlsuurc and nil lntcimcrllato stations. Lan-
caster, Philadelphia nnd New York, aiming atPhiladelphia K.si a. in,! New York c.se n. m
Sleeping car occommortntlonii rn bo secured atIlnnliburg for riilladelphU nnd Now York. Phila-
delphia passengers can icmaln In Bleepcr undis-turbi- d

m.t ll " n.. m.
1.05 a. in. Erie Mall for Ilnrrlsuurff and Inter-

mediate Btntlons, Lancister, I'hllnilelplila, New
York, lUltlmore and Washington, arriving ntPhiladelphia 7 53 n, m.: New York, h.so a. m. :
Haltlmoro 7.4i A. m.j wnshlngtou, o.io a. m.
Through Pullman fleeplng ears aro run on thistrain to Philadelphia, liattlmorrt anil nt lilnetnn,
and through passenger coaches to Philadelphia
and llaltlinoro.

WE3TWAHD,

AM n. m. Krlo Mali tor Erie nnd all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman l'nlaco carand
through passenger coaches to Krlo.

For Oannndalgun nnd Intermediate Btntlonp,
Hochester, llumuo and Niagara Falls, with Pull-ma- n

l'nlaco car nnd passenger coaches through to
Itochesler.

l.tt) p, in. Niagara Kxpress for Knnn and Inter-
mediate stallous with through passenger coaclus
to Kino. For Oanandalgua anil principal to

stations, ltochester, liuflnloaiid Niagara
Falls with through parlor car to Watklna andthrough passenger coaches to Hocliestcr.

bM p. m., Fast lino for Lock Ilnven and Interme-
diate stations, nnd Elmlrn, Wntklns and itilcrme-dlat- o

stations, with through passenger conches to
Lock Haven nnd Wntklns.

TUIiOUQlt TIIA1NS l'OH SUNIlUItY 1'ltOM TUB
KAbT AND .SOUTH.

Niagara Express leaves New York, 6,15 n. m. :
PhlladelDh'n, .inn. m.j lliltlmoro 7.S0 n. m ar-
riving at Munuury, l.vo p. m., with through pull-ma- n

Parlor car from Philadelphia and through
passcngtr coaches from Philadelphia nnd llaltl-
inoro.

Fast Lino leaies New York 8.00 h. m. ; Philadel-
phia, ll.os a. m.; Washington, a.3o n. in.; Iialu-mor- e,

10 43 a.m., ami Ing nt Munuury, s.'.'o p. m
with through passenger coaches from Phlladi

nnd llulllmore. -
Erie Mall leaves New York 8 00 p. m.; I'hllndel-phl-

11,50 p. m.; Wnhtngtoii, 0 f.o p. m.;
11.16 p m , nrrhlngat Sunburv.n so a. in.,wiih through Pullman bleeping cars frcm

PhlladPlplihi, Washington nnd llalilinoro andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia,
tiBNlll'llV. 1UZLBT0N Wlt.KI.S-llAHlt- 11AII.K01D

ANDNOliril WEST IlllANCIt ItAILWAY.
Stall KllHt. lftllVl.4 Hlinhliri' n m nninno.l

llloom Ferry 7.41 a. m Wilkcs-barr- o 9 i n. m.
Kxpress East leaves bunbury 6.33 p. m., arriving

at llloom Ferry 6.31 p. m., Wllkes barro 8 10 p. rn.
Mali West leaves Wllkos-barr- lo.ioa. m., arriv-

ing at llloom Ferry n 03 p. m , Sunbury l.us p. m.
Kxpress West leaves w Ukes-barr- o n 3D p. m. ar-

riving ut llloom Ferry 1 07 p. in, Sunbury s.03 p.

OIIAS. E. PUdll. J. It. WOOD.
den. Manager. oen. Passenger Agent.

jpiIILADELPIIA and HEADING ROAD

AIUIANGE1IENT OF PASSENGEIi
TItAINS.

Juno 20, 1SS2.

THAIltS LKATK RUPKUT AS F0LL0V78(3UNDA Y

EXCEfTMP.
For New York.PhllsdelDhla.lteadlnir.rotiavll.'o

Tamaqua, fie, 11,45 n. m
For uatavvissa, 11,45 n. m. 4 to and 7,20 p. m.
For WlHlamsnorf.G.lB s.fn n. m.mm a n,i n m.

TIIAINSKOR nUTKBT LEAVE AS rOLLOvvg, (StKBAV

BxcsPTKn.)
LeaVO New York. VIA. Tnm'innnil a nil n. m. nnd

via. Bound Brook Houto 7,45 a. 111.

iveavo 0,45 a. in.
Loavo Heading, ll.&s a. m.. I'ottsvllln. la.so d. il

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Lcavo Catavvlssa. o.to O.jnn. m. nml Jim 11 in.

Lcavo WllllAm3port,9,45a.m,s,oo p.m. and 4,30 p, m
Pilflsp n (rn rn tA nnd l,nm Vain Va.i- - ,1a T.m..

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
" iiuuui.i;uuu0 oi curs.

J. li. WUUTTJCN,
General Manage!

C. 0. IIANCOCir,
aeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan.io, lbsi tf.

KliAWAKB, LACKAWANNA AND
WKsTEIl.N ItAILKOAO.

BLpOilSBUKa DIVISION

NOKTII, STATIONS. southp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p in. p.n
15 9 45 .. ..Scranton , , 9 0 2 IU 0 17

9 09 ... llultnvtif. 6 22
9 UJ 9 37 Taylorvllle.', 9 45 (I 27
8 65 9 30 ..uwKnwanna. 9 12 C tl8 43 9 21 l'lttston..., 9 6j (i 41
8 42 9 19 . West Huston 10 03 0 46
8 37 9 14 Wyoming,.,. 10 18 0 61

Maltby li 65
Hennott,,...

S 25 0,1 9 01 ,.. Kingston,,, 10 18 M 7 02
8 23 1 50 9 04 KtnRtnn 10 18 2 61 7 10

1 42 .Plymouth June 7 17
S 1G 1 35 6 53 iiyinoiiiu,. 10 20, 3 02 7 22

1 25 ..Avondalo... 3 00 7 10
6 07 1 IS S 47 10 84 3 10 7 37
8 00 1 lid 8 fa llunloek'acrceli 10 43 S 18 6 I'D
7 46 IS 42 8 18 -- Knicushinny.. 10 6E 8 S3 8 26
7 33 12 23 8 17 .IMlMr'H Vfirrv 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 SO 12 15 S 12! ....Beach Haven". 11 13 3 61 8 60
7 20 12 (10 8 00' ... nerwlck . 11 20 8 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 .Hrlnp f'rl- - 6 00
1 09 11 4(1 7 tl) ... Willow drove. i 07 8 06
7 (5 11 32 7 62 ..Lirao itiagu.. 4 11! 10
6 5 It 10 7 41, Kanv 11 IP 4 V0 8 IB
6 (1 10 CS 7 as! .uinomsburg,, 11 45 4 47 8 V.r.
G 45 10 50 7 31 iiiim.ri 11 69 4 33 8 30
6 37 10 41 7 89 Catawl'a Bridge 11 65 4 88 8 5
C 19 10 21 7 11 .....UU11V1UU... 12 IS 4 60 8 62

10 10 04 Chulasky... 9 00
6 04 10 C Oameron... 6 CO 9 04
5 45 9 6 45 MlirlllllrMl.nrl'H 12 45 6 23 0 20

p.m. a.m. um. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. F. 1IALSTEAD, Buot,buperlntendent's onice. Scranton. Feb. 1st, 1692.

1AE1 351 Ti in
HAIR BALSAM.

Thisck;ant(lrcssin(
ia p rlmd by thoseaflaem vv1iq1uc used it, toany
,iinii!r nrtxle, on ac
..'ijri rf pi iupijl,,!

fit COIH.1I114 In4l.el.ilj' ,!., .1,,..:. i":xi
El Stth J tlio ilu pad (air

(inJalwavi
a Youililul Color to Crey or railed Hair

ir iwiiim ii nncijr pcirumej nnd llInegtoicsl j;rtit filling oflliululr andto .
iflnndij Kir. llitco&C'o.N.Y.

Itill. nt iltklcr. In n... .r..,
3T B

FAflocfisja's

mmt mat:
A SUDCrllllva llrllS anil Itlrannlr, (!.,....r'
If you woainctluiuo pr hrmcr, worn out w'ldi

pverwoil;, or a mother urn don hy family ot liouiduller ry J'wrVii Uwwl'wJ ' '

lauiiidhymcnta rirampr)iiix!oi,ifi,r.dqnii aka
ntoicau.lgktunulantJ,butliPa,kir'idingerToiiig

Lin,nhi,
i

y .PfKnytWiilcrrfthclunsi,

i ? 'S "J,1 "." 0?' reatoit Jlloud Puilfiw
Ant) tlis Cnt end Surest Cough Curo Ever UxJ.

If you tire WMtliig awny dminatlon orr.iu";'!"?' " ' ini1 ,r.'lu1, " "tmulant take
at n, e itlllliiieoraie and buildyou up from ilw Jm iU Lut will nevtr Imoalcait.

Jthaa MvcJ juds pf livci it my lave youri,
CAUTION l ruto.. all n.t.,ltlul,..r.V",i OlnrtrToal. Iiwuifrt.,lulllwUilrni'4ilenl( lgUlnatM,alUaallNly

llhc Ci t't(, K, 4! til..,, l al, ladrB "
viii.na mil iw n ling poLlAn flZS.

in tl ai ad Ij.tmj fitijiici haa awli ahia
ishuiil ptthinia cpjlf ily Mmlar. 'iliert

i.nuiiiinif nuo it, lriiiit urn havuif Ftoaaa,
TUN liiLouo! and look for lijiutme of

atri Mil,, j,,l 'l. m,JZJ.
wiuieniisa III Yisg tv. SI7E

March 3, ly.


